same evening (it being Waabiogton't
birthday) and all wbo heard Lim
were captivated by bis eloqnnce and
personal charms. He very toon became exceedingly popular as an In
slruc'.or, and bis sorvicos for reven-tee- n
years among ns have given our
people an opportunity of learning tbe
teacher.
worth of a
befjre
a
Ureases
Ilia tumorous
teachers Institutes in various ptrts
of our Stato, at Sunday School cele
brations and otherpnblie occasions
bavo established his reputation as an
orator, second to noon, lie bos
been offered professorships in colleges and Normal Schools at advanced salarios but bo declined thorn all,
preferring t remain with the peo
ple of Snyder comity. In placing
him at tho bead of tbe common
schools of Snydor county, our direc
tors Lave done well for the cause of
education and at tbosame time bon
oring a very worthy citizen. lie
will now have an opportunity of
mingling more frequently witb tbe
poople of the county and tbey will
find him to be a plain, sociablo and
uun'iiming gentleman.
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It is not possible for every roan
possessing the intellect and tbo ag
gressivo spirit of Mr. Ulaiuo to
spend many yeais in active public
life and not provoko antagonisms
Deaver Spriogs, May 1, '84
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XKUn. MIDDLKSWAHTH,
of Went Iteavvr.

For Treiwurer,
CHARLRS A. HI,KM)KK,
of Frmikliii.
For (.'uininlanlonvra,
JOHX MOHN of IVntro iwnl JAMES
K. UOUSKKof L'nloii.
For Auditor.
Al)AM SMITH of
nn.l O. W.
ftlKUUllof Wet-- IVrry.
For Coroner
Dr. E. W. TOOLE,
of Frt'ebtirt.

Owing to ill hcnltli 1 would nn
onucc to my pntrons nnd citizens
of the surrounding community that
I have to disbnndon the mercantile business, till improvement 01
health. Would extend this time
six months to my pntrons to settle
up their accounts nnd would say
that 1 will keep u full stock of
for the next 90 days nnd
will positively sell cheaper than any
other store in the county.
Very Respectfully
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